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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Bryan, More Zeal than Discretion: The Wesru.Jard Adventures ofrt'alter PLane
by Charles Waite
Mendoza, Confederate Struggle For Command: General James Longstreet
and the First Corps In The West by Stephen Taaffe
Symonds, Lincoln and His Admirals by George R. Franks, Jr.
Parsons, The Sutton-Taylor Feud: The Deadliest Blood Feud in Texas by Mike
Godfrey
Neal, From Guns to Gavels: How Justice Gre'r1,/ lJp in the Outlal'\! West by Bill
O'Neal
Wilson, Watt Matthe'rvs ofIamshead 2nd Edition by Kenneth E. Hendrickson,
Jr.
Michno I Michno, Forgotten Fights: Little Known Raids and Skirmishes on
the Frontier by Gary Pinkerton
Cruse, Battles ofthe Red River rt'ilr: Archeological Perspectives on the Indian
Campaign of1874 by Andrew Lannen
Robinson, The Fall ofa Black Army Officer: Racism and the l\1..1'th of lIenly
0. Flipper by Steve Short
Wilkinson, Yeomen, Sharecroppers, and Socialists: Plain Folk Pmtest l/1
Texas, 1870-1914 by Mary L. Kelley
Burrough, The Bif{ Rich: The Rise and Fall of Texas Oil Fortunes by Nathan
Copling
Burnett, Flash Floods in Texas by Lois E. Myers
Light, Capturing .lVature: The Cement Sculpture of Dionicio Rodriguez hy
James W. Steely
Kean, Desegregating Private Higher Education in the South: Duke, Emory.
Rice, Tulane, and Vanderbilt by Court Carney
Black I Jordan, Earzv Texas Schools: A Photographic History by Jimmy Partin
Untiedt, Death Lore: Texas Rituals, Superstitions. and Legends of the
Hereafier by Chris Elzen
